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jfe -??- Ati.nw.Oct. 17, .799- . In 1789 he efcoufed with g.cat Warmth fmtif.ate Queen of France, will, it is said, wHoo., that baw.en ti.e ift «?,f jj NJ;
t\u25a0' .U"'" 'S > Sin. the pirty of Intending to be appuiuted G«r.d Chancellor of Mveden. vole (aid December .nd 4,h Jan ) next,

4rDtei'ffh 9ltttdilfrmce Ilarefr u-fi-ri Brune and have talked publift, a patriotic journal, he bought print- The American flnp K.tfon, Wilson, be hope.,to be able to the ruin.ynmmmw. W -uLs, a,,dLk an for from Norfolk, with tobacco, for Loudon, " *
T OMnnfT v k 1 . , ...... ;i His Rnvii liii'hticls's ill- the purpose. There he compoled aione, arrived at talmoi.th. P P»* a. "was corrupt inLONDON, November 25. J- a?/ his under his oWn We learn from Havre that the embargo .t. mean. of. execution, , order of

Proposed in the explanatoryNote from Ge- f.<i, iv ,\u25a0.\u25a0 rhc tV.bj. preffiften, whom he paid. He was confe- and Hamburger..
(

o,is, to tne defender, of ihe country.
ueral Brune. 1,; rcf}h<a to

'

, he article of the queutly proprietor of a printing office, ' tit j It is reported that Denmii k has b*oc j jt J, sets that the member, of the CircleArticle Ti Tie Batavian Fleet which was ,]vCti Brune has already received a let- »-ut a proftfled printer. The man who waft jan offcnlive and detemive wi Wf. ;0f Loan, after having, in a very stormy
iurrendered t'.> Admiral Mitchell, by Ad- te.r from the Dutch Directory 10 make the jat that time his coireftorof the prcls, i- to Biisin and Ruflia, by which the engages . fitting, torn the pidturs of Buonaparte, cri.
miral Story, (hall be rsftored to tbe Bata uelivery of it afine qua. noil ; and I much this day eutrulted with his confidence. , :ierfe!f ia the common tac e, prom I.s e d out, t ]lat he ought to be aflaffiaated ;
vian Republi:. vvit'fe its (lores and crews.- dau.be whether there is any chance of his be- Since 1790, Brune has been with the ar- to ,;le all her influence to '>r, "S !*? ' e" "!' j and then having torn the paper, thst might
In cafe the Doke of ifork (hall not be vetted ingi bmu^fct'trt'save w-y on this pr.int, at mis, and has, by degrees, rif«n to thepoll 'to the dl'ianee. We fear this ttatemeiit is _ compromise theta, Voted an address ofcon-
with fufficient power to comply with thr ar-
cicicf, his royal highness shall etigage to (ob- vvouId forward the demand to his j A Frenchman, called juli nLe Rois, Caropjw miuilter at the court 19th Brumaire, in ordei-to deceive the Go-
tain from his court an equivalent compen- court. has made 9 contrivance to prevent any in-jo! 3:. James' i< appointed Cv.ynm- c veranient a>o the Delegate Whom they aK
fation. , In refpeA to the other very ess. nt:a! r.r- ju y arifiug to palfengerslrom the breaking : chief ot aM <he Rtdfian forces n> tie pay ot ? a |. out t0 fem j

Answer. His Royal Highnef. will on tide of the pr. loners, sfter nuu h convrV!V- 'taf the or the of a carriage. Gic t Biii-ii. Ibis appoMtnient SI* 4 ® i
no account trejrt upon this Article, the ex- t'ton, I brought the General to lower his<le- It will likewil«-prevent the horses from he j ureal n«t that it ts e: e. 1 Nowrofctr i;.
ecution of which, it muil be evident to both man Jto 80V10 mm, hevond which i«e ca« 1101. ; ing hurt- He proposes to takrout apa 'tis exjcllency wid t&ke the lical wi.u - . ~ ; \u25a0 f
parties, is impossible.' recede. £very oth«r point c:fh he amicably tent tor it from the trench government- troops, but that the powei» tw ms *", d '""" 0

' * Art. 2. Fifteen thonfand Prisoner, pi. Jixtled. " December to. -1 not ici.derit Be ceffary 10 M* time in T>«tr Cfle, m I
War, French and Bauvians, detained in I beg his Roy:'.l ovkvs on] Hamburg mail which arrived yciT- j cotoluhmg th« court of PSterfl&rg J1?00 . \u2666 . . . *, S°°
England, (hall be unconditionally released these point. ; and Ihpe to receive them ter(], v doe. not fully-fatiafy otir anxieiV cn '"utute contingcncic.. Gen. 13awer v\ho .r- ->\u25a0 < \u25a0v. ui . . ati e . near-

and fe,,t home. The mode ps felefkion and by J>n tomorrow. ? the two point. J which it was ! rived .aft week from Hamburg ,s to com ? V »« n,kr wre WoU"ded «

the proportion fcr etch country, ,10 be set« Ita the honor to he, &c. Stc. chiefly excited ; the fate of the army cf mand the Ruflum -rces, in t " room ot ;
vt ?

tied between the Govirnmants ot the two (Signed) T- KNOX. marshal Suwarrow and the account of the generalD Lrrtun, who w du.niliedthe e- J ~n txRepublics. The Batavian admiral De Win.
'

-i t -> events which have taken place in'ltaly be- v 'ce. '1 Lr lori !>"rne oi toe 17th (Bth)
ter foal! he eonfidered a. exchanged?This J ' tbe H° n\ Cos - ; h>>E' I , w ? en the 6th and a?d , 3 tb ultimo. With Later, from Vfercou state, that therof- , ft«e. that in tl r fitting- of the great.couri-
article (hall in no degree prejudice or inter- AdJ' !> f & th(. gr(v of we are alifts have extended themfclves in greatly in*. cil, of the 29th Odt. a melanchely pifluro
fere with the cartel of exchange at present Oct .8 t,oo hardly >0 poffefliou of any mo.e knowledge creased .umbers along the whole north was presented ,n a meffagcirom the Jrtfto-eftablifced. H' - OcU J P

} R
\u25a0

Nolh; a ars western coatt and reckon much upon the ry of the fnmiuon of the Vala.s, whore the
Ans.?This demand appears to reft up.n Si«. v

*

vet to be decided ? order, have, ft is true, l»t* -evolution as favourable to their canfe. \u25a0 puo.x, Kmationari s, disgusted by the troops
a fuppoftd loss the combined army mull fuf- His Rby;.l the C6irimande 1 Sn been jriven for the departOre and for the j The Grand Falconer, on Sunday night

,
there, and nthttd .to afl, had aflttd leave to

tain (hould its embarkation be refcLved up- chief, in hfs inftrnilfoßs to^y. u of.yefte.rd'Jy's \u25a0 8 . Ru(Gaa» but they were not ; landed a general, his aid de-camp, and rdign. l.nt the unatic pnefts, and dtf-
en. It is by ncr means admitted that such ' having declared that every paper 01 cxecution'oi. the a6cb of No- j firite, at Point Pierre, a neck of land about contented-perlons were threatening diftnr-
would be the refolt ; but as.io the event of j proposal from 6e'n. Bru'nr, ' "

rf jiai Suwarrow was at that ' eight leagues from Havre-de-gr.c«, where bance. Ihe directory proposed to place such
the armyr» carrying on the campaign during j that relative to-the whob:Dtft«h fleet,-svril » ft jj llLr (|, urK . We l,»e veafon to the Chouans aie in great force, plentifully cor''.tines in a (late of iiage. Reterred to

the winter, the loss of a certain number of .of course be' regularly tranfmitte.i t<> Kn Sf" ; be!i. ve that the or-icv for their departure supplied from England with the sinew. ot , .the Senate.
nreh nutft naturally be expe&ed ; his royal | land, can give 110 other aniVer than what , waj noJ ab^ute dipende d on certain w'«r, money, arm. and ammunition : and, ! Gen. Chabran called a meeting at Basle,
highness influenced by this consideration, a- you ire i'iivady t'iiif.owered .to inafce, viz. i e ;reum ft ß ? c« . which g.yefc us reason to It is said, boast more loudly than ever of Qf about 20 of the richWt oeifon., and re-
grcej to promifein the name of the Uritiftt ; u His Hoyal Hignvefs, will, on no &-

f c .^ at l | lc 2 c,000 Ruffians whomhe rcftoring monarchy in Franee. qiiirrd a loan nf OOO tVnriks. After
government, that five ihoufand French and count, treat upon this article ; the CU V?P . c,, n^m"

aß ds at pref n't will not leavcjSw«bla. An irtick dated Boulogne, Nov. 15, in feme deliberation the merchants agreed to
Batavian prifoneis, the proportion of each >t whidi it ninft be evident to bath parties, jj,js opin J-»i»: wltlch we have already more a French paper, states as follows :?" An advance him the next day nco.ooo, «n4.pro.

7 to be regulated according to the terms of is im'pofoble." ! thar once eiprefferf is * rroburated by the Englifli East India (hip has been lately dri- milt-d him the like fuiu in a f.-w days.
the article, (hall be unconditionally released- Gen. Brune any thing fnrthev Ral ;fi). i .l lctttT of t

'

he +th> accordirig to ' ven ou foore at Etaple, five leagues from Six rebels h ,Ve been foot at Toura. Gen.and feot home. Nothing further 1.1 thi. ar- 'to i»U on the fubJcA, the foonrt- thenno oeoo-
# Rufliao couritr ,ia(] arr; ved with', th»« place. It. cargo is valued at five m.l- u Lanvr writesfrom An-ers that the Chou-tide can be agreed to. i twqen is put an cm. to the bet er. orders tc. march, not toward. Russia but lions of livres. 1 here were hty men on

alu ha d heen boateu.Art.' 4. The batteries and Fort of the In regard to the nvmher o prfoners, it
. ; board, befidea a great many palTenger. of , '

Helder (hall be restored in the condition in every other point is- t lea,ly and .mmefouely , '\u25a0 j both Te« perfoo. were loft, among Moreau is,to be tnarned to aRW Buo.
which they were f, und at the period of the decjd d upon His Royal Hylmefs may be

si red" >on of Ancona as infalli- whom were few, a! women and children. parte ;it »» laid he has previoiifly Jet off
in vafion c f the E-glifo and Ruffian army, '"duced to relax ;if not, it -.a anheceft&ry to already been inform 1 The cargo, coi.fitting of East India good., for the -rm.es of IWe and Helvetia.
An officer of artillery fell be feat to ihe enter further into the lubject ; and he d,- , f SjfwSar -'i getting out, but it will be much damog- Ihe b«P her. of the. coaiul R. Dueo, ?

- ,;»»-«£<*.. . i:'!;"SU,tn VU X. '» """ «»"« »"" te " W «'
tide is complied with. j I have the honor to be, oci. Sec. fee. which we tticuld have called tbeatteaiicn of water." '

, , . .
Ans?The Fort and batteries of . the (Signed) AL.Ejv. HOPE, our veadevs Thev will fee that the capi- 1 Thelateft accounts from Milan and Pavi* J'11 *

r - O"' 1 '? wlO .Col*'"an 3

Helder will be left, ge, crally considered in -Dtj.utv 'Adjutant General. 1 tulation wrs concluded on the icth, and state. that 00 the 10th of Nov. the garri-. j*; "' M , p ,5 ,," ,! Jac#*
,n ' tuiation w. s eonciuncu «" *<?<:

r n?? ~-,i .. r,llw . La iLi nf bios. Ihe Enirlith are to dvfray all exp:n-an improved state. Tie flon. Mc\ Gcn*Kwxtte;. &c. that the only two cor.trading parties have son of Com had made a ialiy , but tat of"re*irintf'tbe dvba'm HollandNone of the Dutch Artillery (hall be car- "

_ been the Frcncn and Auttrians, althcugh 3000 men; by whom it was undertaken. \u25a0? ....

«Ed away. 'Mmaar, Oct. iS, 'W, 4'p M> there were allies on both fides. VThe cap- the g eater part had either b.-en killed or November 24.
Art. 4. The army under t e Command Sib, ! ture-of tew place has been attended with madeprifomrs. official letter from the commander In

of the Duke or Yf»k, fcall within I have received your letter, and have the so much advantage to the conquerors P-e- The moven-ents <? f the hrend, army in chi sot the army of Englanddmed Angers,
eight hours evacuate t'ue position ot the . afore to inform -on th u e very thing is fides being the deposit of a great part of the 1' Switzerlandbecome more cnnliderat .c, bnt announces the defeat of an army of Chouans,
Zuyp. Its advanced posts (hall be with- tohisroriil hv-hnefs's fati.fa^t:on; in French plunder, it contained an immense it is not known whetbet their object 1. to w| lo hive loft a j.' men in killed and wound-
drawn to heights of the Ca>lh«t.a >og, Cot)li,qi. enC(. 0f wh; cil ( Jt. lK j}r[lnc !,? s g'i wn quantity of arms and Military Stores s and prevent the Aullriao.om t( j,. tIK olherl weir dispersed.
Ihe French audßatavian army (hall preserve in):p Jut, ordrrs t ? hU pofls,

, h. tt what is ttill more seldom (ound. three lfeipa that country, or whether the French them- .
tbe petitions it occupies at present, taking ,K ;? ,hM , ctaff< ;inj tlnt no fllilh, r ,vork of !. f the line and fevernl oilier (hips of war A Ives intend to crofc the Rhine, to pene- h;j
tip however its advanced pott, at Petten, a ... v kil .a «h-all be canied ;he reqm-Ih ' "hicb will probably lay the foundation of trate intu Suabia, since they fi-d it impoffi- , ? ~

,Craber-damSdhagen-Bruig and Colhon.-. Hi . R ,R
- hyrU witl bc ] { -, dto givc ! the Imperial Navy in the Ad.iatic. The ble to majntam themfelve. in that country, Great troubles have taken place a. I ou.

It (hall have merely a Vidette at the height finl ;, ar
'

or dfrs'wr.l-.nut loss of rime, ns a re- Garrison has, we fee with regret, been sent on account of the general fuaic.ty of all . Almost all the other depaitment.
of Gallants Oog port ha. justbeen made tlmt f.,m- hnufes oave ' like many others, to France. The long the neceffanc. of hie. That Switzerland j have rejoiced it toe 19th aJrum.ure.

Ans?On no aecour.t will it be consent- L,... 1: , 1 f-T,. defence vdikh-- i«-ii»s-oeenTTie cause of is m the molt mifcrable condition, appears j Letters from ConftajitinopJe cenfirm the
par... W,, Waiter the honor to br, fee. mHfl tliat' Trcm «ke ' that'll peice* w« : not Ifely vTI o1

? e?(y ad complete can be arranged at the (SigheiJ J.KNOX. time when the Auftriar.sopened their trench- that country, through the medium of a
"" ' c>eM'

Helder. It mnft be evident that it cannot )To
he desirable tiiat any delay fli.uld take place ; Adj. Gen. &c. See. Etc. S the furfeWer of the place, the defenee has would prefer death to eaduring any longer A Cokfolar Order hit itTn- d ir;?-.in this refpeS. No addition fliall be made p f.. n 0,.,,' ,<r ,

neither heen very brilliant-n«r very long. such incxppfflible mif<sry, j from tranfuorution flmC- w r ; ,v ,
to the works at the Zuyp, and persons pro- fertj*a,ri direst that nothing hnfiik I Thf le ' tCr COBUin-? d in French Lrtters from Riga state, that the British j formerly t ike., the oaths, oV who were n«r-tort.w". f

acmitted from time be attem,=tedort the part of the Flotilla the'ir !Cf on u 00 government has obtained leave to export ried ; aucffufpendin, the execution of thatto time to ascertain and report upon thu (..J .J u u?,. ~ . ?, : kar, on the 21 fl, appears to have had verv 1 300 of °ats from thence. fcntence atrainft fm h -s 1 r 1 r lpoint for the ofgen. Erune , ; itt &ZL7" found, ton, a. « c fi-rduo trace of any"
f

Wvat. letters (late, that threeDanish vf f co?«ry.
'

but no armed detachment will be permitted fuchtngagcment. Ihe French do not ap fel. laden with corn from Barcelona, have ...to approath, or to take psft, nearer than n.m,.

* , j P« a '*o have turned jheir advantage op the detained by the Pacha of Tripoli, in SUaTUa k 1they already are to our position. LONDON. Novetpber 26. j i6ih to much account ;it is not em said i Conference ofordersreceived by him from -

November 5.
It ratill be further underftocd, that on hi= Buonaparte's candid dtclaration to the ! that lhey ha. d 'commenced the bombard- ; the Pnrte. to detain all vcffels laden with 'fhc Military Gaaette, 'printedat the Im-

part (jincrai Brune will not allov.' any apr Council of Elders, that the Copftitution Pbi lipfburg. Ihe Impfrialifts were corn bound for France. ' Pe*" l3 ' ' iuarte.s, contains, a remarkableprov.cl.es or off.-nfive prepsrations to be car- ' was nothing but an empty found, i, feme- f « r ' ouflf in" iflng. for .he fourth I General Duqwurier findinr hlirf-lf.Klr. ' r^r^,ntati 0". ?# which, amoHgft others, isned on, and that the P-ench and Batavi n . 'hmg in the spirit of Col. Pride's wagg!(h 'lme *.i.he
J
f ««? of that place. Orders had negleSed by the tnockrh and UrrariA? 5 ! f<,ilowlnK Parmy (hail .ema.n ,n the cf advanced posts ' remark when he purged the parliament5- bten ,flWd { " the Win m.fs of the Brif- Fraace, ha.' now made a public dedarati

" F"r of the independencewhic.i It at present, which (ha!! alio 1 A member having remonstrated and fiid j; ..
,on in favour of Royalty. Having- howe *f the fumHhing of the quintu-be th. line of (eparation between the two that they w.ffied to feck the Lord in the' (hall henceforth consider it as unne- ver, alreadv betrayed both RorSifm and p,Ut" h" b,en agreed , P on at the

Art refP^: V ',y- ? r 1 V ?oßfe ° f Cr nr 8 ' d' f Coloncl dtfircd u
mflU'° n -hat Sv".tr lan'j all the J/aSyA*} 5 but nothinr- 1, s doneA,t 5. Ihe troops ccmpofing the Eng. | them to go elsewhere, as the Lord had rot US nOtb,oS " ew : " " ev.dent th .t this ten,, will not be able to rebate him inrh," t0 c"T '-!> tt ivfolution into effefl. If thatbrhpntl Ruffian army shall be embarked lu:- j been ,n that place for several years! country will rot during the present cam- favor of the partizan., of either princinfe Solution is not to be considered as n-erecefiively, and as fpced.ly as possible. All ! Mr. Burke, io one of his tr.atifes on b * a "T 'onger the Theatre of the I,: C onfeauVn« of ,1 n P"' C

,
P J formality, to have the anncariin.e ofhaving

t,.e Britifi. (hipping flfil! quit the Texel, ! French affairs, rcprefents the Abbe Sicyes ! ar' higher parts of it are Covered ,rl
a' °r e ° Putcl> done fbmttViuff, tbe nunl-r ?f m ... , rt ,nana ail the Eir. ilm and -Kulljan troops be jas having pigeon holts, with constitutions *"h f" ovv! and J he cantons are not is faid,'mean n ftte.'dHhef ,° PP °. fm<:n, it be railed, organ-fed, and put in motion aswithdraw., frrm the. seas, coafls, and i(lands of all kinds ready mad,, ticketed and sorted; ,

J
he °J?? P la.fß wh,c[l are » prey to the most ment enZl Lh, v 7,0 Par,,# - soon as pofiible. UtL is not the cafe "ndS*- t""Z xW *"f TMr u»h,pp y uaS. r ' r "ft: i" "-WI&

wMum.n troop, will take place with all \ said, what Butler fays of a pditic.Cfn hi almoft impoffib"
poflibn: expedition ; ai.a nt this season of time- From Suwarrcw'saceount of tl,e mit ? r

?? A b«»t.ful fnskc bas been seen atthe year any ufinecdTtry delay will naturally He had seen five governments run down ; i the Auftrians, so far from providinsr an2Sv F' t?}?* { in length. VIFVM a- m .
?be avoided as much as possible, but to pre- And had 1 hand in every one. to co operate with him in S ?I 1

y " n ' 1 w "'' b!ack' 'ed, a?d VIENNA, Nov-mber 21.
vent any difficulty or future d.fruffion upon And o!d ;one to ruin, ! would not even supply him with 1"W ?"'/ **l7* "! tbe and when From the accounts of Gen. Kray, datedtms point, .t is propefed, that the period of "till made his mtereft with the new one. wry his Wggage and that he had approac.red, it blows .tfelf up to ?«r a foot at Fcrmba,.;, N ,v. S. it anuwrs that onthe hiipenfion ol hoftihties fliall be limited ! In one (hape or other Buonaparte seem. ropes tohelp bimfelf ev.r the Devil's bridge" ffi

circumferercc, and fcems like- a bail of thc 3d he orders an fcttatk on Acqui,L WdV to fft m°r t
ff- ,

VCm
r

' leXt ' i dotc
.

r jr" ncd draw sh e attention of the bit was obliged to tieboards together wrh
'

'

n v.
whicß f"«eede,:, taking 309 priloners andin order to frcure fufficient time for tie j world upon bun. What must tie Chriltiau the office,a' fcarfs. 8 h Decmber i 3. ki11,,,.; 600, with little Ms. Jl.ivin:- crol".

f
the °v nL7 ? Wh 'Ch '

r
K

-

mght 'i fucb a man ?oris " "Ot | Government, it is said. are in possession ""i0 milit3ry !t'tel|igence of any fvd d,<" C ~ r » i: " on the 4,h he .tucked the
\r6 CAH 'h,

0 " C '

f
PrH !u r , r.7 ,

U> , fuPP <,fe that he has been all this |of Paris papers of a later date than those we Tl T'n"' A frum Ni". of the *Celß >" wl;o «'cßoiid Rofca andRivfUai iheir
having oirho nr S' rr f' ",th the D.W in the shape rece.ved on Thursday. Th.y ftren then «*<« been force and a corps ofreserve eftu f r 0t" F- e"

«
gCnCral ?

.

We n -d" fta"d. 'be alfertion which we3' jf* '* an attempt to posses. thcnWve" ! drove them to Boaolo Fermigara,
foot! 1- ! tk

y\ , \u I as Lu
r
c,tr B "°"aparte. when he was bro't \u25a0» our paper of Saturday, that the New \u25a0'C l dl Ttndi " The last Hamburg G ' ,VIZ ''' ?,ml Frafionara, Nov. 6th. finding

?The ftio of'war^n'^t^6 J'i T l, 'e
.

Gil of Fi« Hundred by Conftitutioi, bears fcarcelyVn, refemblanc TA '""V". an account of tlif «"«»y had foiA . I heibip of wavor other yefie.s, the grenadiers, mounted on borfeback, and to the plan contained in the French ] JU -na ,
A" ftr,ans havmS aftuallv made tbemfclves n-ear Nov;, and -ccupied'Caffano di Spinalo.immediately expeftcd vvith re,ntorcen,ents harangued the troops. He said they must to the ~ft inft. t renct. journa,. mafttrs of that i m t> ort'aot From General Kray made Jntmck expdfedfor tne combined Enghfh and Ruffian army, clear the hall, for most of those who re' !We are assured that the French force in Swi:zcr!and atld Rbi,etl.eK'no r ews enemy from his SllhSgo ich hereafter be sent, ihall not remained were not representatives of t§e Brest eonfifts<jf 33 fail 0f the line and the
n° r are founts fefpcdW the Ruffian ,ntl * defined from p.urfuing the enemy fur.Is soon al SS PUt t0 -ff * reP" fen,;tim of.the/»e»W. ( Spa.iifli of ,9, of the fame or than thofc %*\u25a0' Gfn - Kray lU 69 killed, 386 wound. .

Art. 7. To puarantee the execution of
The Frcrs,b done much to cradicate rim morn,ng arrived a mail from Dublin WC" rtc

,
avt

,
d b 7. 'be ma.T'rom Ger- ed ~ sh e loss of the ener,y mull have been

, r 1. V , a n,, u
t?ecutron ot pruutpet. Their late manoeuvres have been with communication, of tbe cth ins} -"t, on Monday last. No aflion ha? r»t. CoaGderabtt.these claolss, boftages Ml be given by the directed again& proverbs ; and the end of a proceedings against Napper Tandv ard h - ?hct in Swab,a/ It is Jdan a.mist

'
>Duke of \ o.rk. to Ive iclected among the oi- £ P lepn^s of afray / affociatcsL delayedby P

Ae absence of th' included there, but it wS ot h' NIP-Toficers of laoK ,? n,s army .jlt is not true that general Br"W was a Lord Chancellor/ 7 "° f thc PuWUhed till fanflioncd by blth thc fLu \u25a0,

' zß '
\u2666' 1 f uS

n
S

)
g,- prmter. .Having had a classical education, Subfcriptiona for the widows wives an I

and Auftr 'an Government 3. A ncarr r 1hr French armv of Italy now extend,

frv
" T' 1C 1" Brine was a man of letters before the re- children of the killed and wounded BritMfc v "Por^a. to haV£ been concluded "wftb th' S thp Broc betta, as fv as the frontierse'en io .?tS n
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